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THE INAUGURAL FIRECRACKER 6 RESULTS ARE IN!
Bentley Walker and Larra Overton cross finish line first as Top Male and Female
in the 6 mile event
Indianapolis, IN – (July 3, 2010) – The inaugural Firecracker 6 mile running and walking event through
beautiful downtown attracted a field of participants from over 15 states. Brought to you by Trinity
Event Management, the race featured a six mile course that passed by many of the Indianapolis
monuments with a spectacular finish on Delaware at Whistler Plaza at City Market.
In the Six mile event, the overall winners among the men were Bentley Walker (36:15), Robbie Deckard
(36:38), Mike Zonder (36:46) and among the women were Larra Overton (38:21), Amber Williamson
(42:58), Ashley Hann (45:28). Youngest finisher of the day was Frankie Green (1:03:52) of Fishers and
our oldest finisher of the day was William Schneider (54:52) of Indianapolis.
According to Scott Langford, founder of the Firecracker 6, “We congratulate all of the competitors and
the top 75 men and women today. The start of a new Indianapolis tradition to was born today to stay
healthy, honor our troops and enjoy the freedom in which we have been blessed with here in the United
States. We are grateful for the support of everyone involved and are looking forward to bringing
another first class event next year on the 4th of July.”

About the Firecracker 6 (http://firecracker6.com)
The Firecracker 6, brought to you by Trinity Event Management offers a unique six mile running and
walking event in beautiful Downtown Indianapolis. Partners of the event include: City Market, EAS, End
Result, The Running Company, PowerBar, Hoosier Helping Heroes and Penske. Volunteer support for
the event was provided by Team in Training/Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, LA Fitness, Operation
Homefront, Indy Ambassadors, and Indy Boot Camps.
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